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pages 302-304 from OD 76 that are withheld from research", Are you saying there 
is nothing else on Martens? You make no reference to the other two. You also do 
not give the date of the 0*Sullivan interview, 

With respect to CEs 394-5, I look forward to getting the enlargements 
end I thenk you for them, After exemining them I will write further. When I can be 
in Washington I will phone to arrange to see the two photogrephs of CE 394 that 
you heve prepared but do not furnish copies of. Without seeing than I do not Ima 
4f I would want copies, but 4f you do have the pictures already mde, would you 
mind telling me why you do not furaieh copies? 

Your paragraph on the picture of CES09 1s, vs 1 have already writ ten you, 
in the mest serious error. Leng ago you asked me to send you an electrostatia copy 
of that picture and I did. You now say it ia the one you teck for Dr. Nichols. I 
will not mske an issue of your refusing to make a copy of hia order available, 
although I think for a mumber of reasons, some of wich should be ebvioys, you 
ought to. However, my writing on thet picture, taken for me, under Mr.  olnson’s 
supervision, Was in the summer of 1067. ,¢ is dated. Obviously, this cafnot be 
the ploture you didn't take for Dr, NYchdis until about May 28, 1968. 

Your penultimate paragraph does not give the dete you first made the firgt 
two Specter memoranda available to researchers. 

My request of Janussy 4 was for the entire Burkley file. You make no 
reference to this. May I assume that what you semt is the entire Burkley file? 

The seme day, with regard to Shend, I asked for the avttechum te Pelating 
to him 1n6D87:592 plus anything eles you hed @e from the documeate I listed. You 
make no reference to these attachments and duplicate the documents I told you I had, 
OD SOls 318,320; GD1ILOPs 1088~6, 

. Wath respect to OD 1140, I asked for the peges referring to Dr. Fernando 
Penabes other them § and 8. You sent me peges 1,4 and 5, which you hed already 
provided, and also supplied what I did not ask for, pp. 6-82, which are clearly 
marked as a speseh nog by him. 

I em at a loss to understand why you sent me two pages only Felating to 
Ferrie, CD 301:88-6. Unless they are the only references to Coffey and Beauboeout, 
whieh I very much doubt. 

For those things I a44 request thut you sent or aze @ending, I do thenk 
you. Perhaps if there were less deliberate delay ia responding to my requests, some 
of this wasteful duplication and error might be avoided. tile your letter says it 
is response to a mumbr of mine going back to lest December, the fact is thet in thes 
lettexs I repeat requests made earlier, without response. 

If you would lile what help I may be able to provide in straightening 
out the mislebelling p@ your picturws, please let me know. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg




